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THE NEW TUNE.
BAND-MASTEP ABor-'< Where are all the other fellows? Why are they flot on hand for practice?"
TiHobiPSON-' They won't corne, sir. 1rhey abject to this newv music 1
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NOTICE.
As many people, sither thouehtlessly or carelessly, take paliers froua the

Post Office regularly for soine tunie, and tben notify the publishers tbat they
do aot wish ta take thens, thus subjecting the publishers toi cansiderabie bass,
laastnucb as the pipers are sent regulariy ta, tb addresses in good faith on
the supposition tbat those reinoving thein frn the Pest Office wish ta receive
thens reguisriy, i la right flint we should state what is the LA.W in the
ulatter.

z. A.ny persan who reguiarly removes iras tlhe Post Office a perlodicai
publication addressed ta hlm. by so doingmakes lcimseif in law a subscriber
to thea paper, and la respousibie to the publisher for its price untit such titue
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to take thse papier frorn the Post Office, or requestinq thie Post-
master t0 re<urn it, or notufying thse publithers Inodiscontinue sonding lt. does
flot stop thse Iiabiliy of tise persan who bas been reguiarly receiving it, but
tbis hiability continues untit ail arrears are paid.

A M39 and Editor . - - J. W. BsNGOUvô.
Aszcciatt Edstor - .PHitLLIPS THompso<.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
DVIKERT'S VIN DIcA-HoN. - WVhen Mr.

IR\C. J. Rykert %vas relcgated ta private
le as the result of un investigation into cer-

tain timber lîmit dents in which he had been
engagcd at Ottawa; he declarcd hituscif a
harshly-used man. He didn't exactly dlaim-
that bis hands were POSitively dlean, but he
camplnined that ho sbould have been singled

- out for punishosent when there were dozens
I of niembers in the House who were at least

as bad and as guilty as hiiseîf. The reve-
0lations we have been treated tu for thse past

few weel<s go fer ta sulestantiate this dlaim of
d the tlc meniber for Lincoln. Alongaide of

the actors in the, McGreevey drama of
cBoodie, Rykert cettainly looks insignificant ;

and signa are flot 'wanting that mnny of the
Z 'other -Departments could a tale scnfold " as scandalous as that

which M. Tarte bas drawn from the Public Works Department.
Stili Ivr. Rykert need scarcely hope thint there is anything in these
discoveries in thse nature ofwhitewass for him. Wbatlte people of
Canada dcmand, and are bound ta bave, is honesty in their represen-
tatives-not comparative degrees of guilt.

TJ4E NEw TUN.-The leading spirits in the Govurnment'
Abbott, Thonipson and Foster-are personaily free frot ail imputa-
tions of corruption (for %ve may sttrely forget the new Premier's P'acifie
scandai record, seeing that il was neyer remembered against Sir
John) and we are glad ta note that they bave sent forth a nev slogan
tu thse Party-thse refresbing wcatchword of IlTsrn the Rascals
Out ! " It remains ta be seen whether the self-respect of the rank
and file of the Party in Parliament wvill lcad the members ta raiiy
round tbeir dlean men and aid theni in the much-ncede<l work of
reforni. This is tuse only course whicis xvii save the Conservative
Party from ruin. The temper of the people is it last aroused, anti
boodling acnd boodlers niust go. Sscrely there are enough honorable
and able men availabie ta f111 the vacancies ta bc caused by the rout-
itcg out of the rascals? What of N&cCarthy and O'Brien and Mlere-
dith antI Wallace and a score of others wba are, at lenat equal ta
Caron & Ca. in ability and much better in every other way. Inves-
tigations arc proposed inta every Department, with exception of
tisose af justice, Finance and Internal Revenue, and the prababili-
tie s aIl are that scandaIs wili be discovered. It is not likely, there-
(arc, tbat the ncw lune wvill be papular nith those menmbers af thse
Cabinet BaWid wha are about ta bse put on the rack. But what is
tise alternative ? Miler turn the rascals aut, or let the Opposition-
ists in. Whicb shaîl it be ?

HE Street Railway franchise bas been
disposed of ta a syndicatts, and aItl the

A L sound advice given to the authorities
by this journal bas been tossed under
the table of the Council roamn. We
advoc-ted the keeping of the franchise
under municipal control, because we
believe, as a matter of principle, that
aIl business enterprises whichi are
neressarily monopolistic should belong
ta and be worked in the interest of
the public. Perhaps, thirty years fram
now, this sound doctrine wilIl have moreyinfluence than it at presenit passesses,
and the railway may yet be the property
of the city.

W E do not share in the belief of
somne, that the decision was brought

about by boadie, though several alder-
men, wvho for sanie time "ran well "as advacates af muni-
cipal control, went back on the cause. Nor do we sup-
pose that the 'Jury wvas fixed," though Alfred of that ilk
went aver to the enemy at the City Hall mass meeting.
It was probably the deep rooted fear of aldermarsîc mis-
management which accountect for these changes of
opinion, this, combined with the fact that the successful
tender was really a good offer fromn the city's point of
view. Nevertbeless and notwithstanding, we are stili
strong in the conviction that it would have paid us better
ta have kept the road, aside froni the conservation of a
great principle.

T HE Park orators are done for. There is to be no' mare
& Sunday orating in that favorite rcsort, and while we.

are jealous for IlLiberty to krîow, ta utter and to argue
freely, above ail other liberty," we cannot but rejoice in
the suppression of such an eiephantine nuisance as jumubo
Camipbell. It may be fairly questioned whether any
sort of preaching really does Iasting good under such cir-
cumstances:. but there cati be no question that such
offensive blatherskiti ng as this particular Il'preacher"
indulged in c ould only do harn.

MR. CLARKE WALLACE is stili playing bis pictur-Mesque part of St. George slaying the Combine
dragon. But although he jabs the beast with bis Act of



Parliainent, it doesn't seemn ta, die wortli mentioning. The
spectacle is flot haîf so impressive as Mr. Wallace seems
ta imagine; it is, in fact, open ta the suspicion af being
a mere piece of clap-trap ta, guli the unwary. While Mr.
Wallace prances and spears the dragon, he seems ta wink
at Mr. Foster, wbo kecps an feeding the monster with the
elixir vile af the tariff. There will always be combines
whiere the pratective policy is in force.

T HERE is a grawing feeling in the States that justice
rather overdid it in the case af Jahn Bardsley, the

boodling treasurer af Philadelphia, in sentencîng hlmn ta
fifteen years salitary canfinement îvith liard labor. This
is distinctly worse than a straight sentence ta the gallows,
as it means death after tortures îvhich arc hardly con-
ceivable. Dickens visited this very prison (the Eastern
Penitentiary af Pennsylvania), and writing of it in bis
*American Notes," he says : "I1 salemnly declare that

with no rewards or banars could I walk a happy nman
bencath the open sky by day, or lay me down upon my
bed at night, with the consciousness that anc human
creature lay suffering this unknown punishment in bis
sulent cell, and I the cause, or I cansenting ta it in the
least degree." Civilization demands the abolition of those
horrible torture chanbers, the solitary celîs. The judge
who pronounced the sentence on Bardslcy was a vengeful
manster.

0W difféently we treat boodlers in Canada!1 GiveHthemn Cabinet positions, stars, garters and titles, and
no bard labor, either 1

OUR INCORRUPTIBLE PRESS.
Offle ofprom/tinent dty new.sppe-Afanag-er ani Edi-

tor discussing ils course.

M ANAGER-" Terrible state af affairs; at Ottawa. I
don't knaw what this country is caming ta. Awvful.

isn't i *t, ta think that men in official positions ar.; guilty
of such flagrant rascalîty."

EDITOR-' 'tes, if it wasn't for an independent Press
alwvays vigilant in exposing such infamies Canadians
might well despair af the future. At any rate they can't
say that ive haven't done aur duty"I

MANAGER-" I was much plcased with the tone af
your article yesterday on the subject. But it rnight, 1
think, have been just a liffle bit stranger. Give tbcrn
another dose to-marraw, and dan't be afraid of Iaying it
bn' toa thick. Put it just as strong as you know how.
This villainous system of jobbery and bribery which
seems tai pervade every department of aur public lufe
must be put dawn. Show the scoundrels up. I think a
man having public responsibilities who would sedI bis
influence for a bribe is the vilest creature living. It is
worse than an ordinary thief, for bis example tends ta
carrupt saciety at the fountain-head. You get the
idea ?"I

EDITOR-" 'tes, Sir, Fll present that view af it as clearly
and forcibly'as I can'"

MA14AGER-' Sa much for that matter. Now, wbat
ather subject have you in hand ?"I

EDiTroR-"1 Well, I hardly knaw. This street railway
matter is attracting a gaod deal of attention. We might
have samething more ta say about that."

MANAGER -" Ah, yes, that irminds me-I prainised
the agent ai the Riley-Cleverset synd icate a good stiT ff di-
tonial urging the Council ta rush the thing through. I'ni
glad yau reminded me af it."

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT METHOD.
AulInTO-" 'John jenkins, overtime, $50.' WVhat (tos tha

mean, Mr. Fligh, and who's John Jenkins."I
HIEAD BOOKKEIR-" Jenkins is a nomi de plume, you know..

That's $50 I drew to caver a lass an the races.'

EDITOR-"1 But do you think it altogether advisable ta
take that ground? If the road is ta be leased a great
many people think that the city wvould get a hetter offer
by holing back for a while. Now in the public inter-
est-

MANAGER-" Public interest! 1 Vhat have we got to
do with that ? W-ýe're running this paper to make money,
you understand, and cvery article wvc publish for the
Riley-Cleverset syndicate means a good round surn -*il
cash. Just bear that in miind-and by-the-way >'ou'd-
better write that Street Railway article first, and let me
have it Sa that I can showv it ta Riley's agent this evening
and niake such alterations as hie înay suggest. Put the
case strongly for the acceptance of the tender at once,
ItIl niake quite a difference in our next balance-sheet, 1
can tell yau."

EDITOR--" Ail right. I set ta work an it rîglit
away."I

MANAGER-' And don't forge, by the way, in the.
ather article ta point out how the i'ry Press are dernora-
lizing public sentiment by standing by the Ottawa cor-
ruptionists. That's a strong paint. Thank heaven there
are a few pure and honest leaders of public opinion stil1
left. Good morning."

[Exil, iirni*ig u(p the wohies of his eyes ïn horror- at thc
contenmplation of po/lflial corruption.]

NATURAL CURIOSITY.

D Dyou ever sec Rudyard kipling?

Tell me how on carth does he do it."

TOO METAPHORICAL.

F ARMER (lô siranger zwho has siopped t. e;itn'i- lis

ef it's a fair question? yorbsiesles at
STRANGErR-" Ahi, I amn a humble labarer ini the vine-

yard."»
FARMERp-" Oh, ye got a job out Cooksville way, 1

guess. Why I kindcr al'owed ye wuz a preacher or suni
thin."
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PIANO-PORTE WINKS.
"The latest nno'e1ty in composition is a ivork expressly written to send the hearcr to sleel."-Daly Tclcgrap/t.

Mrs. Kerr Rect gives the innovation a trial at one of her Ilevenings," by engaging Hlerr Kittellieirn, wbo, by means of bis perform.
;ance of "We're a' Noddin'," with variations, achieves a highly satisfactory result.-Fitemy Folks.

AT THE CHRAP FURNITURE STORE.

BILDERKIN-" That table is altogether too rickety.

STOREICEEPER- " Why, that's ail the style, sir. It's
built that way on purpo3e. You can't read any account
.of fashionable dinner parties without noticing how
'the tables groaned under die weiglit of the delicacies.'
Why, in the regular way of business 've ought to charge
ý$5 extra for them kin-d of tables, but seeing it's you,"
etc.

CAN'T YOU. SPARE A DIME?CoMNPLETE arrangements have beera
made for the management of a

series of fresh air outings for the poor
littie waifs and strays
of this city during the
bot w'eather. It just
takes ten cents to pay
for this luxury for
one boy or girl, and
that smnall sum pays
for more solid fun,

~Acb~~E ~.VIO~A refresbment and
* I~Dý?p> UTtè TOp. c>NÇ healthful exercise,

DUL TCr CtlIL1 than rnany of these
-~ .~epoor children have

ever had in ail their
lives before. To help this good work GRip proposes to
oper-à S>*bscription list, and he wants every one of his
readers to contribute something, and to do it without
delay. AUl sums received will be acknowledged in this
*column *froin week to week, and handed over to 'the
-committee who. have the Outings in charge.

ENOUGH TO SOIL IT.

T HE late Sir John Macdonald did not often get the
worst of it in repartee, and many are the reminisences

now floating about in political circles, showing bis clever-
ness in turning aside the force of an opponent's argu-
ment by a smart>rejoinder. One of the aptest replies to
the late chieftain, in the sanie vein has been recently
recalled. It took place in connection with a visit paid
b>' Sir John to Kingston soute years ago, when hie was
somewhat fiercely assailed by the local Grit newspaper
the Brii.rk Whig.

Sir John in replying to its attacks, on the platform,
gave the journal a terrible dressing down, and wound up
by denouncing the leziVg- as "the dirtiest paper ini the
country."

Next day the paper replied to the following cffect:
"We are compelled to admit that *Sir John's statement

that the Wzig- is the dirtiest paper in the country is
strictly true. Our readers may besurprised at such a con-
fession on our part, but with a little refiection they will
sec that it could hard>' be otherwise, for last night Sir
John Macdonald handked us wîthioit g/ovs."

It was a ver>' neat and pointed replyi and -probably
nobody enjoyed the joke more than the Premier himself.

THE PARTING.

W E met, 'twas in the gloarning,
We Satin one big chair;

But sad to tell, Vma roamning,
We parted then and there!1

1 fiung you (rom me miadly,
Nor wished you to corne back;

But murmured, oh, so saly,
IlConfound that carpet tack " HOWL.
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SOME NEW LIGHT.

'11E pictures of the ncw Premier which bave appeared
iin Gip bave not been very successful as likenesses

of that distinguisbed gentleman, a remark which includes
the principal figure in our first page cartoon in the pre s-
ent issue. The reason of this failure is the simple fact
that our artist's conception of -Mr. Abbott bas been
gathered altogether from photographs, which rarely con-
vey anei correct idea of a man's expression and still Iess
of bis figure. Ail this we hope ta, rectify from the pres-
ent date, as a visit ta Ottawa and a pleasant interview
witb the Premier-who, by the way, is not behind the
late Sir John in the niatter of personal geniality-has
given us new light on this important subject. Our car-
toonist bas also enjoyed, for the first time, the privilege
of baving a. good look at Sir John Thornpson, Sir Hector
Langevin, Mr. Foster, Mr. Laurier and other leaders,
from wbicb it is boped the cause of trutbful representa-
tion ivill gain something. The celebrities in the fanious
Tarte enquiry bave also found place ini the note book,
from which they will no doubt cmerge ta entertain aur
readers in an early issue.

A RONDEAU.
F one could tell just what they think,
I hese gallants who delîght to drink

Our health, and say in pretty phrase
Halw we nmake bright the duilest days,

And seem to tremble on the brink
0f bolder worda, from which they shrink
OnIy because aur eyelids sink

In gentie wrath; what mean such %vays?
If ane could tell 1

Or, if we cared ourselves-turn pink
AIl bshful inaidens, Peudence, wink

At daring fancy-if the craze
Touched one's awn heart, ini Cupid's maze

Entraplped, perchance, at ball or rink,
.If one could tell

A NEW BRAND OF LOYALTY.

H ELLO! wbat's this? Here. is a. delegate and a
Grand Master of the Loyal Orange body wbo bas

been talking treason of the rankest kind. At the recep-
dion of Ballykiilbeg Jobuston and other representatives
of the Imperial Grand Orange Council, Bro. Stewart
Mulvey, G. M. of Manitoba, in a fiery speech, rernarked
that Ilif it were necessary- the Orangemen of Canada
would assist tbe loyal citizens of the United States in the
struggle of Protestantism against Jesuitism, and after-
wards they wauld returu across the imaginary hune, for it
was an imaginary line with onîy a post here and there,
and be true and loyal citizens of their awn country."

There is a good deal of verbal layaIt>' lu these reniarks,
of course, but the Orange braud of the article seems ta
be eutirely différent from the genuine aId Tory, United
Empire, Imperial Federation kind of layaIt>'. It seems
there are loyal citizens in the United States united b>' so
strong a tie ta the loyal Orangemen that tbe latter are
anxious ta fight in their cause in entire disregard of the
Ilimaginar>' une»" wbich the other kind of Ioyalisis, who
are not Orangemen, regard as the dividing hune between
the sacred and time-honored monarchical institutions
and everytbing that is vile and odious and demoralizing
iu political methods and social developments. Auybody
else than a loyal Orangeman using sucb' a phrase as
Ilimaginar>' lne"ý in reference ta the double row of cus-
tom-bouses would be *at once set down as a Itraitor
and annexationist. But as the trul>' loyal Orangemen,
while loudl>' professing bis desire ta fight Jesuitism ta

AN IRISH EDISON.
DOLAN-:'Fwhat are yedon' there, Case>', in the name av aIl

the saints?"'
CASEY-" Sure Vi'n mowin' me lawn, fwhat ise ?"

the death, is always found on election day voting for the
retention in office of the Langevins, Chapleaus, Thomp-
sons and other sworn defenders of Ultramnontanism, he
is prîvileged on occasion to, indulge in this sort of L.om-
bast, and air his own peculiar views of loyalty to some-
tbing altogether outside of the British Constitution or the
Old Flag.

The only fighting with Jesuitism such people ever do
is in the scrainble for the spoils, in which the Jesuit gen-
erally cornes off' best, while the Orangeman gets the
inferior places. _________

«VICARIOUS SrJFFERING."
BECAusE IlJumbo " Camapbell overstepped the bounds

of decency in bis Queen's Park ministrations, ail public
speaking in that resort has been put down by the strong
arma of the law. The principle underlying this action
having been accepted as sound by the City Council, we
may expect its early application in other directions.
Perhaps ive may soon have an opportunity of chronicling
the fact that Alderman Hall, having used some unduly
offensive language at the Council Board, ail discussion
in that body has been prohibited.

Because John Brown drove over Rosedale bridge at a
rate faster than a walk, the bridge bas been suninarily
closed and ail traffic over it forbidden.

Because Michael McSwiggin got drunk at Hanlan's
Point, the ferry service ta that place bas been suspended
by the police.

Because the Gobe newspaper contained an article cal-
culated ta incite the people to a breach of the peace, aIl
thé newspapers of Toronto have been seized and suspen-
ded.

Because Mayor Clarke bas failed ta reduce the taxes,
J. Ross Robertson bas been declared ineligible for elec-
tion to the civic chair. Etc., etc.

The principle is al wrong. If- "Jumbo" Campbell
transgressed the law - as he most probably did-the law
ought to be vindicated by bis appropriate punîshment,
but not by the infliction of penalties on those queerly
constructed persans wbo enjoy lecturing or listening to
lectures in the Queen's Park on Sunday afternaons...
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NOT FOR ROYALTY.

THTEW to the line, let the chips fall where they may,"
Sis a good enough rule for a carpenter, but it

wvould neyer do for Wales to act on that principle while
presiding at a baccarat game.

THEY PROVED THEIR POINT.
IRATE CITIZEN-" What a lot of rascals yo)u aider-

men are to allow yourseives tc be bribed by a
syndicite."

ALDERMAN (iitrunp;anty)-" Well, didn't I always
tel] you that the. Council wasn't honest enough to run the
road ? Perhaps you'll believe me now.

EVERYTHING IN ITS PLACE.

F YICPLVSTR 1 ou bave no lecturn in

METHODIST DEACON-" Well, we did used to afore
the lecture room was added, but the lecturin' is done
there now."

IT WOULD NOT BE BOOTLESS.

GEORGE-11Oh Aneia1If I were boldly to approach
nmy.,ppfal wouid be a bootless one?">othn

.AMELIA-«'Oh no, George. Frorn what I know of pa
1do flot think it would be aitogether bootless. Much

other.ivise."

MRS. JIMPSECU TE ON
JOURNALISM.

«THpower o~fth
jimpsecute' snappishly,

-- don't talk to me about
the press, Henry. I'm sick
and tired of hearing about
the press, and I think il
there ever were a lot of
liars and scoundrels' and
fools on eartb it is those

___ newspaper men, for of aill
the drunken, dissipated
vagabonds in town, the
biggest are those reporters.
I neyer yet knew a man to
corne to any good after he
once took to writing for
the newspapers, and they
neyer do go on the papers,
either, until they*ve tried

- everythîng else and failed,
-and then when they find

out they are no use at ail
for any decent trade they

*take to writing lies for the
pers, because tbey are

too lazy and worthiess and
drunken to get a living any
other way.

IlI don't believe half the
things happen that we read

________________ about in the papers. The
newspaper men just sit

down and light their pipes, and perhaps send out for some
whiskey, and then think of ai the lies and rklicuious
stonies they can, and the mean, nasty things they can sa);
about people who have neyer done any harm, just to fill
up their papers and mnake them seil; and then, when
they've abused everybody else they even take to abusing
each other and calling names-liars and scoundrels and
such-and indeed, 1 wonder that people don't go and
thrash themn for the shameful way tbey go on, only men
are such cowards nowadays. I don't see what the world's
coming to that they are allowed to, take such liberties;,
in old trnes they wouldn't have dared to do it, because
people had more spirit then and wouldn't have stood it,
and they'd have been sent to jail, which is the proper
place for them.

III wonder they have the face to tell the shameful lies
they do, Nyhen everybody must know it, if it's only by the
way they contradict each other. Why, you'l read in on1e
paper about a meeting which wvas packed so full that
hundreds was actually turncd away from the doors
because there was no room for thern, and how Mr. Some-
body got up and made the most powerful and eloquent
and brilliant speech that was ever heard,. and ..everybody
applauded him ; and then when you take up another
paper, it'll telli you that there wasn't hardly anybodý'
there, and most of the seats was empty, and Mr. Some-
body talked in a dreary, rambling way, so that them that
was there couldn't hear him, and the people was dis-
gusted with bis nonsense. Now, what I wan t to know
is, if they take people for fools to think tbey can be took
in by lies like that, for one of them mnust be iying, that's
sure. No ; YOD can't believe one word you read in the
papers, and the advertisemnentS are the worst of ai, for
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haif the time those sto resT T
that advertise great bar-
gains, selling off under cost
prices, etc., are just as dear
as anybody, or else they seil
you perfect trash, such as
thecarpet 1 bought the other
day at~ Schlopwerk & Co.'s,
tbat's beginning to look i
sbabby and faded already,
and I've just made up my
nîind that I neyer will pay
any attention ta anather
advertisement again, for
the newspapers bave no
conscience at ail, and I
don't really believe they
care a bit about whetber
the things the storekeepers
say in the advertisements
are true or false, so long-
as. they pay them well for
putting tbem in, and it
stands to reason that whe -

they pay so much money
for advertising they've got
to get it back out of the
cusitomers by charging
themn high prices.
M"There's toa many news-
papers, anyway; there
oughtn't ta be more than
one or perhaps two ; that
wouid be quite enough, and
reallythereoughtto, besame
wvay of making them. tell the truth, instead of just writing
les and nonsense haîf the time, sa as to make a big
paper, or they might put in some nice pieces out of
books if they can't find anything else. That would' be
much better than aIl those long speeches and the way
the reporters abuse each other."

A DRAWING CARD.
The Royal Commission to represent Great Britain at the Chicago

Worid's Fair wiil be compased of the Cauncil of the Society af Arts,
of which the Prince of Wales is president and Sir Richard Webster,
the Attorny-Gcneral, la chairman.-Mfai/.

'T HE show wouid be a big success,
o f that there is na dauht,

If Wales would came and hring aiong
His baccarat Iay-out.

Just let hlm start his litie game,
And sling arourid the chips,

And every feature of the show
That aight would soon eclipse.

CAMUCKS ABROAD.

C ANADA has just acquired another coating af glary by
the achievements abroad of two af bier rising citizens

-- Editors Patulla and Pirie, twa brilliant P's of the Press
-wha were sent ta represent the Ontario Association at
the National Editorial Assaciatic'i of the United States in
session at St. Paul. Pat. is the -sident of tbe Canadian
organization and, as becomes - lignity of bis office. hie
represents the solid style of cr. Pirie, an the ather
band, being merely in the ranLi is given ta, jacularity,
and is ini fact a past-mnaster of airy persiflage. In tandem
shape they make a great teamr, as the American editors
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acknowledged. Patullo gave the assembled scribes a pro-
found talk on international relations, and Pirie gave them
one of bis after dinner speeches, which, as a matter of
course, was voted the wittiest af the evening. We make
a note of the event for the benefit of scary protectianist
Canadians, as another proaf that we have no reasan ta
fear competitiosn with aur neighbors.

EPIGRAMS.

B ENEATH the caim sunset wc stood, and ber head
She raiscd, with hcer cyes full of wander;

«"Those clouds ga ta where ?" and so slyly 1 said,
My lave, they arc going ta thunder."

il.

Thse compliments thse paets interchange,
But bring ta iight again an ancient match

Yet aftcr ail 'tia nat sa very atrange,
For they nsust make their living by "4the scratch."

Oh, what a set of eoets-lf the timne
They write outsîde the baunds af date and season,

And afien, tao, wlth a poor ambiing rhyrnc,
But worst of ail, withaut a bit af-reason.

ALaNZO lroiA Rica.

THERE, is a Rabbi Frelander who runs a Hebrew
Synagogue in Manitreal. If there's anything at aIl in a
naine, he at least would nat treat a civil request ta, con-
sider relations betwveen land, monopaly and paverty in thè,
discaurteous nuanner in which it- was received by same, oU
the leading Christian bodies whîch convened here lately.
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GETTING REFADiY FOR THE SLAUGHTER.
"I con tell the leaderof the Liberal Party' tiat when he cornes into office I ivili flot support hjim twenty-four hours if he does flot

make a dlean sweep of ai civil servants wvho have been offensive p)artizans."-M. C. Camer>rn.

MJDNIGHT.

ALF in dreamland, aibne Oni my couch 1 reclincd,HWithsallthoughts of business cares fàr from my mnd;
The deep hsofmidnight evlpdtelandi
That hush that proclaims a newv momning at band.

When, hark i a wild shriek now pierces the air,
To my balf-sluoebering senses 'tis a cry of despair.
Is it murder, or fire-oh, what can it bce?
In horror I spring to mny window to sec,-
Thrcw open the shutters, looked this way and that,
Ah> me! 'tzuas the wail of a lonely Toin cat!

F. W. HARVEY.

WRLL-NIGH CRUSHED..
TAM now slowly recovering ftom 4 severe*attack of

desponden "cy; caused by the perusal1 of an artic'e that
appeared in the July number of the Ladies' Home jour-
nal. The account of the awful state of affairs in Phila-
delpbia almost proved too rnuch for me. 1 cannet
understand why it is that editors persist ,in filling
their journals 'with such heartreriding and depressing
facts, il, indeed, they are facts. This Iatèst and most
appalling statement is made by a cold-blooded statis-
tician who declares that there are (oh, horror, to he
obliged ta write it 1) eighty women to one man. Eighty!

Hov cau I live? How that man could. calrnly and
deliberately write out the deatl--warrant of sev'enty'-nine
girls in such an .off-hand, cold-blooded nanner is a mar-
vel to me. If he only knew the effect that such articles
have upon the present generation of young men he would
surely show a littie more mercy. The>' look at one with
such a self-satisfied, malicious smile, as much as to say,
IlOh, you need flot look so all-fired haughty ; there are
plenty more beside you." Only Iast month I tested the
bitterness of Athis truth. When , "an ,image of not 7hing,"
or, to use his awn language, "!a lord bf cr*eatioin,' hon-
ored me witean o;ffer of his*hand and heïrt, oh ! misery,
1 had not seen that ju1y article then, and in my idiotic
desire to render him more aimions I sarcastically
declined, hoping most -devoutly that >he would corne
again and make, a stronger appeal. But no. Woe is me!1
1 met him a short time ago with a girl on each atm, and
1 arn rortzlUy afraid that 1 wilI be forced to join the
ranks of ti1e seventy.ninç.

-Baekwarcl, turn bacIÇr 1-i oh, Time, in thy ffight!
Bring back the man se. has left me for spite.
The old maids in -%toriisrire ail very fine,
But I cannot be <,ne of the iýevénty-nine.

HANNAH.

A READY Writer-Col. Pen-ink-ton Macpherson.
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RYKERT'S VINDICATION.

THERE 1 DrDN' I TELL '(OU 1. WVAS ONLY A VERY LITTLE BOODLER?'
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SOCIETY NOTE.
MR. IERTIE KINWOOD IS IN THE SW1MT.

SAMJONES AT THE FLOWER SHOW.

BORAX, suppose we take in the flower show. I'd lik
ta take in a show of son-e kind just by way of retal-

iation-they've taken me in so often. There are many
persans of affluence and taste who have contributed ta
make the affair a success, but Sir David Macpherson will
bear away the palm-or prohably send his hired mani
with a wagon for it, when the show is aver.

I see the show is confined to the lower stary. There
is no display in the galleries, and, cornte ta tbink of it,
this is just what you'd expect at a floral exhibition-a
kind of ground floor-al exhibition, as 'twere. What is
this plant? Ah, lycopadium. is it? I.thotdght it was
like samething of that kind.

Dost note.the profusion of ferns? Why, anyone would
suppose ive were in same furrin (fern) country. Let us
dahlia little at.th.is table of cut flowers. I don't think I
have ever seen finer phlox, even at a cattie show. That,
methinks, is flot the only paint of similarity between two
kinds of displays, generally suppased ta, be of a
vastly different character, for 1 notice they have cattle-'ags,
etc., here.
--Ah; vhat have we here ? IlCentre-piece design for the
dinner table." Cheap enough. How do I know ît's
cheap ? Why because they're only a cent-a-piece.
Really, yau are rather duli this evening, Borax.

It behoaves us, does it nat, ta he a-bit-u'ary <abituary)

in approaching the funeral designs? No, I wiIl flot expiai n
If yau ask me ta do so again I shail take it as persoflal
insuit.

Naw, there, I don't think that ougbt ta be allowed.
See that fellow going round with the sprinkler. Quite
legitimnate as regards some of the exhibits, but this Society
have no right ta water their stocks. There now, tbat's a
nice, easv one for you, that even a -.child could under-
stand. Tralking about eildren, here is a very creditable
children's display. Now that s what .I calla lily-don't
you ?

1 think it rnay fairly be said that the manager rase ta
tise occasion. A feeling of harmony and sweet peas
seems ta, brood over the scene. HIow tempting that fruit
table table looks with ils gooseberries, raspberries, Terry-
berrys and other exhibits. Metlîinks I would stealtbily
purloin a handful were I nat afraid some one might
peach. Cultivation seenis ta bave been carried ta great
perfection, but I notice that. nevertheless, the Wild fruits
take the prize.

Hark, the band strikes up an ani-mated strain, IlLittle
Annie Rooney." Several people are leaving. Event
saie of tise plants are leaving. Let us follow their
example. ________

THE ROARING OF THE SUA.

IASKED a sage of snow-white bead,
I 1lcannot see mly way,'ble said.

"Ait things are out of gear and line,
Men worship money-tlicir oniy god;

Each thinks himseif, atone, divine,
And trampies his neighbor te the sod.

Ever the weakcst goes to the wall ;
None of us know what tic end shall be,

Except that misery must befal-
We hcar the roaring of the sea.'

1 asked of one wvho, seetied a king,
WNhy ta the shadowvs ho seemed to dling;
Sbadows behind and shadows befrre.

He answered, sadly î'«Asc me nlot
I strive to foiiow ny father's trade,

1 wallc as I may -or can-God wot;
Stumbiing and haiting and afraid!

The lime is passeti for Right Divine,
The people have ceascd ta bcnd the knee;

The end is coming.for me and mine-
thear the roaring of the sea.'

Down therc camne like a river in flood
A crowd of people, hnggard and worn;
Frantic and furious ana foriora.

'What do you wvant?' I asiccd of one.
Ile answvered :'«The earth fer its children dear-

Farms as free as the light of sun,
And a fair partition of life's good cheer,

0f corn, andwiine, and sheep and heeves;
Ail that the'earth produces free.

Why shouid we staîve, 'mid bursting shea%,es ?-
W.'vc heard the roaring of the sea2.

«The billowy, rising, roahing sea;
Thé stifiing, swathing. hlinding mist

A chaos big with thse ncv To Be.
And a ruddy sunshine, flot uprist.

Heai it, ye preachers cf the creeds!-
Take.heed, ye wvise %viths'tit a plan!

There's something botter than sordid need-
There's a futuriti for mari!

Each for hlmnseif is a gospel of lies,
That never ivas issued by God's decree f

There's frcsh, fair light on thse morning skies-
There's a heaith in tise roaring of the sea."

CEIARLrs MÀcIKAY.

SIR HacraR won't touch lemonade these days. He
objecti ta thé tart flavor.
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DRINKIN-WATHA.

A POEM BY A MODERATELY LONG FELLOW

LIsTEN te Me, eh my people!
Listen te my tale of trouble,
Harken te the woes and wailings,
When the needful Drinkin-watha,
Climbing thro' the mighty-steel pipe,
And the Water-works connections,
Caused.such trouble ta the Fathers
Of the City of Toronto!
Many writers wrote in papers-
Wrote of ail their little fid-fads,
Wrote of fishes and of tadpoles,
Wrote of sewage and of sauce-pans,
That the mighty Drinkin-watha
Daily brought into their wigwams.
They were very, ver, grateful,
But, they said, with sigha of sorrow,
Give ! Oh give us Drinkin-watha !
Leave the fish te sport in lake depths,
Leave the tadpole and the sewage
Te enjoy their fun together,
Give ! Oh give us Drinkin-watha 1
Then the City Fathers gathered,
Gathered in the Council Chamber,
Froin the wards of great Toronto,
With their faces sad and solemn,
Talked they then of many troubles,
Typhoid fever, spiles and conduits,
And the Superintendent caught it
For the sand came tumbling dôwnwards
Where the well-received the water,
Grinding up the pumps and seatings
Te destroy their usefll working,
Cruel then were their upbraidings-
" Something must be donc," and quickly!
Still they talked of Prohibition,
How it stopped its great advancement,
How the beer and whiskey dealers
Made their fortunes from the people;
And they talked cf gravitation,
And the good of wells artesian,
And how the bay, with sewage tainted
Sewage flowing round the island,
Fouled the needful Drinkin-watha.
Then they called in ail the Wise men,
And they listened te their wisdom
And were very greatly troubled,
For the.wise men told then bravely,
And with warnings grav and solenn,
With typewriter and with inkstand
In cold print and on.the platform
That they ieally must do oinething!
Then upspake the chief amongst them-
Fair, he was, of graceful presence-
With a moustache orange tawny
And hair like the golden sunrise-
" Friends and Brothers ! Listen te me,
Listen te yor chosen chieftain,
.For my heart is sad within me
At the murmuring of the people,
AIl about the Drinkin-watha.
Let us now consider wisely,
Let us weigh the matter over,
And arrive at some solution
Of the question that appals us.
" Form amongst yourselves a council,
And select the fittest members
Te be called a sub-committee.
Gather up the plans and sections,
Of the scheme of gravitation,
Let those splendid wells artesian
Have your best consideration,
Let the wisdom of the wise men
Guide your brave deliberations,
Then report your many struggles
Te the Council of the Fathers."
Forthwith chose they as directed,
Chose seme wise and goodl Elders
To perforn the task before them,
But the Ittle paper writers
Carped and cavilled at their doings,

HER OPINION, TOO.
tIE-" Speaking of the Educational Convention, everybody ad-

mits that our own Toronto girls beat the visiting ladies hollow in
the matter of beauty, at ail events."

SIE (with an engaginggigi1)-" Oh, thank you t"

Said they wandered out on.picnics
And forgot their real duty.
Great and mighty were the stirrings
Of the heaxts of ail the people,
And again arose the war cry
" Drinkin ! Give us Drinkn-wathal'
'Till the hearts of ail the Fathers
Were as snow within their besoms,
And the sub-committee gathered
For te talk a little further.
Councils followedl councils quickly,
Many bitter words were uttered,
Many months were spent in waiting
Whilst the wise men did their duty ;
But the mighty Drinkin-watha
Wandered still thro' pipe and conduit,
And brought fish and tadpoles lively
Te the doors of al] the wigwams,
And the Council of the nation
Gave up talking gravitation,
And began te count the coal knobs
That were used nt pumping stations.
" Common Sense," the truest Leader
Of mankind from ail the ages
Whispers peace and comfort te you;
Strive no more with gravitation,
Trouble net with wells artesian,
But preserve your Drinkin-watha
Fron the banc of all the cities,
From the sevage of the people
Turn those sewers, foul and loathesonie,
From the waters of the cesspool
That are called the Bay of Pleasure.
And the wise men shouted greatly,
And erected works stupendous,
Far away fromn lakes and fishes,
Where the sewage matter cpming
Left behind the filthy solids
To improve the grass and corn lands,
And the liquids purifying,
Took as water te the places
Where the steamboats had their landing.
Then the mighty Drinkin-watha,
Saved froin ail the vile pollutions
Of the City of Toronto,
Came ta this, the pious city,
As a blessing te the people,
And the Council bured deeply,
Buried deep their great contentions
And the Chief of aIl amongst them
Smiling said, "Oh, City Fathers,
Did net I point out the methd
Lead yen te pure .Drinkin-watha,
By the means of sub-committee,
Grant me then a boon my people,
Let me rule you four years longer."
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MORE HORSE SENSE.
JONES-" Good gracious, Turfer ! What's the

TuRFER-"1 1mr experimenting a little just ta find

how a check-rein feels."

INSPIRED BY ALCOHOL.
HOW BOOZER DISPROVED THE THEORY

DRIINKENEESS HINDERS BRAIN WOR
THE belief in alcohol as a source of inspiration bas

late ycars that people receive witbout surprise Alph
declaration that drink makes him incapable of writing
a line. The generai belief is that it creates a feli
p hysical and intellectual, which on trial is found t

Thuis it is said that Wilkie Collins once drank wine pr
found himself in>a splendid rnood for work. He sat 4
for several hours, carefully put the preciaus manusc
went ta bed. In the moraing he read what he had w~
pure rubbish and threw it la the fire.-G'obe.

BooCzER, (aller reading aboya>), "IlHie! 'sh'aî
Been drinkin' now. .Soie peob/e'd shay 1 wi
Feeliisjired. Coiild it r4i,-tdown'n write be
did in lfe. Fil do it b' love 1

CHAPTEP 1.

"Goo-good morning," said Frederick, as
the pretty-pretty street on ber way along
schooi marin.

She wasan orphan, the only so11 of parents-
and at an eariy age, somewhere about twelfth
left to depend on ber own iivelihood. Tati
singular beauty she won ail hearts-and no
monds.

[ Thai'sjoke, lie Ie ha Fe//ow couldnt w
was sober, coudd ha 1

Frederick Delavai was a iawyer, who feul in
at the first schooi teecher. Love enshrines i
heart a consciousness of the sublime, and i
which it entbrals in its subtle speils.

For three long years Amelia Forrest had
ent on ber exertions for ber own efforts. I
rewards its a3siduous perpetrators. Arm i
strolleri up the village street while the cloud v
a passing moon told a requiem to the departi

[Woshaysfe/ier can't write wtry w/ian h4
CHAPTER Il.

"Amelia," said Frederick, 41Ameia, is it
thus? .Shall the bright hopes which ioomn
pathway, lurý but to destroy. Is it for this t]

":Speak to me not of love Frederick,"
maidéni. IlDestiny has doomied me to a futi

ienting destiny. I arn surrounded by circumstances.
Man is creature of bis environments."

IlSeerns to me," said Frederick, Ilthat when those
whicli inother reiationships would seek as it were to

'N assiniiate the causes so fair as burnan eye cani reach. So

"CBut why not," said Amelia, "'granted that up to
certain point-there înigbt be-yet when we feel. the reality
of forces that dominate our better -nature life becomes
more roseate."

- And ber lips quivered owing to the emnotion of ber
intensity.

Drawing herself up to ber full height-she darted at
hlm a Iingering glance full of significance.

I fear she does not love me," sald the doctor as he
siowly but gradually bounded off into the ncighboring
forest.

il Thashfust-dlass,-'i fni 'f introspect'niess. Lesi tahe
'no/lier drink 'n ei s'nmore inspiration.]

mneaning of CHAPTER III.

Ten years afterwards a space of period had glided past
ot for myself in some respects. Amnelia walked out to breathe the

cool giadsome air. "Those flowrets," she thought
ciwhich path by the bloom of life do they not erstwhile
fade? "

THAT IlAlas," said the youtbfui clergyman, who in our pre-
K. iceding chapter had. breathed his vows into her ruby ear.

declined o I" must fair hence into the strife of conflict, I long-"
se sdet'sed "fVes, ah, too, too, long," she murmured.
or conceiving Witb a wild whoop the noble red man sprang upon bis

ng of strength, prostrate foe and burled hlm to the ground.
o be delusive. In other respects tbe picnic was a great success.

and wrote an Tbank you," said Amelia, IlI don't tbink I'd mlingie
ript away and in the strife of conflict.",
ritten, found it But at that moment the alarm of fire thriiied the hearts

of ail present with its Nviid and stirring clarion. Glaring
Il tnOnslietce 1 at bis bated rival, Amelia hissed between her cieached
sh dmunksh. teeth. 'iVillain your time bas corne! " She looked at

S/il storY e-der the elegant timepiece on the sideboard to assure herseif
of the accuracy of this statement %vhen Clarence who had
been waiting outside entered witb a basty stride.

he saluted IlFiend," said Frederick Delaval,' "wiit ever dog my

the village

century waS

fair and of

mite thatif he Il
sight of love k

tehuman

mpels those 1 ~

ndustry thus
n arm they
eiled behind
ing day.
es'lz drunk?]

ever to be
athwart our

bat-"
repiied -the

le and unre- "THE JOHN ROBINSON SHOW."
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footsteps P Wilt compel me to crush thee as 1 would a
worm?",

IlDon't crush a worm,"' said Clarenee, «"I never do. 1
save 'erm for baît."

"lNoble, generous man," cried Amelia, rushing forward
just as the Indian had lifted the pipe of peace. "lHow
ca? I ever betray your kindness ?"I

IAnd this," said hie, bitterly, as the boom of the toscin
died away on the horizon, "and this is in soure respects
-hut 1 would flot be understood as mnaking too sweep-
ing a geîieralization on insufficient data which is a bad
practice and connotes an unphilosophical mind flot
attuned to those higher and more -estoric conditions
which are the badge of true culture-and this as I was
about to renak-"

At this point bis emotions overcame him and throwing
open the casernent lie precipitated himself into the raging
flood beneath.

With a wild, heart-rending shriek Amelia tore himself
headlong from his ernhrace, wbile the shouts of the rev-
ellers made the welkin ring.

[Thask rnf 'igz fns story t'mnorrow. Bulguesh
can't inake rer/z! qitite so good 'i/ess get drunk again.]

SOCIETY SUMMER NEWS.

MR.arD.LPHUS HITONE, of jarvis Street, sits

fine evenings.
* Mrs. Swimme and family, of Sherbourne Street, have

gone to Hog's HolIow for the summer.
Mr. jimsecute, of Wellesley Street, is going to Bar

Harbor for a month if he can stand off his creditors and
raise enough cash.

A nierry party consisting of. Mr. and Mrs. Swellerton,
Mr. Tomnoddy Dudekin, the Misses Hardscrabble and
Commodore Singleglass, left last Monday for a yacht
cruise around the Island.

Mr. Tong Tai and a party of friends from japan are
spending a short holiday at Hanlan's Point. They are
amusing themselves and the visitors aýt that fashionable
resort by afternoon and evenîng exhibitions of jugglery
and gymnastics.

Mr. and Mrs. Upperten and the Misses Upperten,
with their servants and the pug, went over to Niagara on
the Cibola last Wednesday. They enjoyed the voyage
very much.

Mr. Pinceniez Binocular, of the Traders' Bank, ivili
spend his vacation at Island Park.

Mr. Lardfat and family left on Tuesday for a trip to
High Park and Brockton on the street cars.

Mrs. Rosedale Blueblood gave a pleasant fishing party
at the Don last Wednesday afternoon. Several speckled
beauties-commonly calied niudcats-were brought back
as trophies of the occasion.

Mr. Tompkins-Tompkins is having magnificent new~
mosquito screens made for his Muskoka cottage.

Mr. Gustavus Smeller bas been ordered by his physi.
cian to take a change of air. He has gone to Ottawa,
wvbere he ivili spend his tirne in the Committeje Roomns
of the House. He says that bis constitution is quite mun
down and requires somcthing strong.

DR. HAtVEY'S SOUTHERN RED, PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the miarket. For sale everywhere.

WHAT 1$ SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMIPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

TISAT ail tihe institutions for chîldren who
bave used it sek nhehget cssoil
beneficial cefectsuo the infants in their
charge. 25 cents per Package, sold every.
where. W. A. Dyec &R Co., Montres!.

«"LooK here, now," exclaiinsed tise old hien
to bier brood, " if I catch any of yen playing
with any of those artificial brats next door V'il
ring your necks for you. V've got sonne pride,
1 have, and I don't ever want to be huriiiated
by seeing a child of mine holbnobbing with tise
offspîîng of a woodlen-!egged incubator."-
Dansvile Bru,,..

FOR OVER FIFTV YEARS
Mas. WrINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has bccn
used for children teething. It soothes thse
cbild, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cure
wind cssiic, -.nd is« the best rensedy for Diar.
rhoea. Twecy-five cents a botule.

"COaE Off," yelped the terrier, as he
struggied withthe tabie-cioth."

II'm on te yeu,"I replied thse pitcher of ice
water, as it came down with a crash.

THs man who taiks in his sieep ii flot se
ranch of a nuisance as tise man %vho sleeps in
bis talk.-Boston Courier.

DEAcorq SisORT'"Robbins gave me a Icad
quarter whcn 1 nsked him te change a dollar
for me."

FRicND-"' Did you get. alter hîi about
it ? I

"'Oh, ne; I dîdn't have any .trouble in
passing it."I

ExratoBEEF.
Used

MANY a man who finds it easy enougis te
buy things on time flnds it rnighty bard te pay
for them on tjme.-Nationai Weekly.

B1LAN TIRLE andi WORRY OFFSET
NEdwin, Thompson. Esq.,

îMontreai, %vritcs: "As an
At offset te the cvil resuits Of

% tire, %vorry and lIîavy men-
S tai labor, biliaus hcadachet;

rcstlessneus, etc.,

19 SWEETEST
A 3 LLOo1OK REFRESHER

ALL COOD COOK lhinvect-rexperesiced. [n
THE VEAR ROUND. i my office and fâiy n e

OURdrink four times dily %oti
SeinS to AI"M, CO0.» Chloa 0. src eu-rt.

for ook BOO S suing 1180 Of ARtMOU , 'eSt enMnea ae C.(t.
EXTRACT [n Soupa and Sauces. Mailed fra.le LeoMiriWtrC.(U)

_______________________TORONTO.

Hcad Office -- soi ýKing Streect WVest.

X3rancls Office --Tidy's, Vonge Stret.-

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
rmances & delightfa]ly ooui ~ rn nIoaI~ p~Ii Aerat. Wat..

THE BEST REMEIDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICRNESS, ETC.

W. G. DIJNN & CO ilsidon, Etngland, and Hlamilton, Canada. PRICE 50C. PER BOTUE
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DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION Of PjURE COD
Lîi'EaOIL. If youi have an>' Tbroat Trouble
-Us.e it. For sale 1»' ail druggists.

NiOTrHER-«'I can't gel the fire ta humn,
Frcddy. Vou'1i have ta get me sanie kind.

n-xD-- Suppose you use this shingle,
It made nie burn yesterday.'

SNODGRASS (ikrn-"Do you abjec t ta
tobacco, Miss Eider?"

MISS ELDER (iCdly)-" I do."
SNDRASS (SUU illoXl*lnj-" 1 tbought per-

haps you did. Some people do."

HUSBAND-" It is absoltîtel>' impossible that
it sbotîld happen !"I

Wipr, (iimmlediately atteitive)-" Wbat
HtJSEANO (scoriig, oii)-"' Notbing."

BaaOvN-- I don't believe your wifé is dead.
She don't look like il.'

JoNES-" No rloubt about it, Brown. She
hasn't sald a word for six bous."

"BI.KINS is dead.
"Ah! Anything let?"
"Ves, bis creditors."

Tiis strawberry market at Hannibal is
giutted. la tbere no way ta make whisky out
of strawberries; ?--Kansas C'ity Star-.

A 'T'OTTER namned Myopîa won a large
atake recently. He evident>' did flot have
astigmatism. -FThejewdlclers' Cirai 1er.

TulE Scrîptures <la not allude ta tbe game of
cricket wlîcre they speak of the wicket stand-
ing in slippery places. -Teg'aph.

OUT West, the other day, a sleight-of-band
performer committed suicide by severing bis

juggler Il vein.

THEi CAuTIOUS YOU'rH-" Are you going ta
Bar Harbor in Mrs. Goldie's charge agaiu tbis
summer ?Il

THiE PRoPER GIRL-"« Oh, yen; but she's
an ideal chaperon. She always asks my>
oyinion as ta what's proper and what jan't. '

No malter how well a counterfeiter is
hrougbt up, be always turfis ont ««queer. "

Bostone Post.

THSE

Canadian

BOILER'

COMPAIT

LICENSED

IT ia strange that the inventor, seeking the
secret of, perpetuai motion, neyer has hal)-
penied to stumble across a sewing circle, and so
found il out ai at once. -Sonervillc JoueriaL

No American manager bas offered to have a
play written for Natalie, the deposed Servian
Queen, witb ber Majesty as the star. Thc
American manager is flot as enterprising as ho
%vas. -Bostoie Post.

INSTItAD of wasting any more time invcnting
burglar-proofbank vaults, Jet somebodysuggest

a plac fo r k eing the money wbere the -preai.
dent of the batik cannaI get away Witb il.-
Ind(iazapolisNws

AccoRJi)NG ta a famous arcbreologist and
Egyptologist, wvhose statements it would be
uuter impudence ta dispute, the jewelry worn
by the oid Eptians was <Ustinctly Egyptian in
style.-Jewie/et.r Ci,-czdar.

THEl man who can stand up ta the bar of
l.ublic opinion and drink ta the beaIlh of bis
enenuies has nerve enough ta get along wel.-
Picayzun.

CLEANLINESS may be next ta godlincss, but
the aoap advertisement can crowd the religious
notice into an obscure corner on the inside
page.-Padr.

AN infant kangaroo was found in a bunch of
bananas at Atchîson Iast week. Moral-Buy
your bananas by the bunch and gel a kangarca.
-Pck'r Siui.

CINCINNA'rî bad four murderous affrays last
Sunday, mwbicb goes ta show tbat the porcine
town richly meoûts the title of sin-sin.naughty.
-Harrisbiirg Telegrape.

MR. DAwKiNs says be would ralier bave a
convenient aile>' by when running frorn the
police titan have ta pay ttlsh one in
a court. -Srook/ypt Ragl

u dwc

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyopeia,
Liver. Compmint,

Billouse,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofule.

Autoniatit Swing l an>nook Chair

Tihis chair is the bcst and cheapest evor ofiereci ta
the public for soiid comfort and test. and difl'ers front
ail others, bcng a Chu ip, swing and Hum-
Mock CoinbInied. It is adapted tu the House.
Lawn. Porch. Camp, Etc., and in far superior to, the
ordiniar), Hanmock in everv rai-. It wiil remain
steady, or a persan can sit or lie il; any position and
swing at the sanie time by a siight miovemniit of the
feet. Manufactured oniy by

C. J. DANIELS & CO.
221 RIVER 8T. - - TORONTO

NIAGARA FALLS UNE

Steamer E39IBESS OF INlIA
Leaves Geddes' Wharf ait 7.30 a.m. and 3.40Ip.m.

daily for
St. Cathapinee, Niagara Falle,

Buffalo, Rooheister a«nd
New IYOPr.

Fanmily tickets for sale. Low rates to excursion
parties. Tickets et &Il G.T.R. and 'l Empres"I ticket
offices and on whar£

51RALEX.CAMPeELL.K(C.M.S. ?JRE5.
(Lieut Govr. of Ontario)

Oi ofcaaa

G.C.R@a. Chiot Ernoore A.FRAsEII Sec. rom'
CORlGllEER HEAD OFICE. ?TORONTO SI.

ToiRONTO.

AN

Efficient
STAFF 0F

TRAINED

Igspectors
Prevention of

Accident
Our' Chie f Aim
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Recolved the hlgbest awards for Pjsrity and Excellence
at Pluiladolphia. .876i Canada. s816, Austria. 1877.
and Paris, x878. Proi. H. H. Cro t, Pssbl.c Analyst,
Tqrgnta, says: 'I flssd it to be perfectly sound, con-

)amgn impurîties or adulteratdons, and can stro.u;Iy
recommeusd it as pretypure and a v7 superior
lquor. john ýB. Ewards, Professer of Jhemristry

Mon rèa, says: "I faud them to bie remarkablv sousnd
ales. brewed from pure mnalt and hops."* James
0004 & Ço@, Agents, Toronto.

00JAL A4ND WVOOD

GONVGER GOAL COMPANY7.
Main Offce-6 King Street Est.

GENTS TRY THE

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
Peiblic Aceosutata, Al<ito., Assigns.

Shrmasn E. Townsend. H. Seymotir Stephensi.

Tsade rs' Bank Chamber.s, Yonge St.. Toronto.
Cable Aduress. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE :64t.
Aîeda at London, Manschester. Leicester, Not.

tigai Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds. Htidders.
215I. Lîerpool. Gilasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, ansd in evesy City and Town ia Canada.

GEMS PROM SHAKESPEARE.-J.

««Look you now, here is your hiushandl."
-Hamet.

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dontal Surgeon.

Gold Medaililît ini Practical Dcntistry R.C.D.
Office; N.E. Cor. YONOGe and BLcoOR,

Over Lanslers Drug Store. Teleplione 3868. Toronto.

W M4. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
si Bay St,, cor. Momndla, Toronto,

jcbbng of ail kinds promptly attruded to. Pru:sters
and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

-DOI1WANT A

iation regarding

CAMERA?

And Complote Outâte.

J. G. RZamsey & CO.
80 BAY STRÉE&T. *- TORONTO.

CONSUMPTIONN1 bave a poiluve rsuedy for thec aboya dismio ha Its
Que tuomnde of case or the wot lIses andt of fon
standLb ing ie aem od. Xnded no stsng la My lal
La Ias eBaaoy. thali I vili Mdai TWO BOTTLES ;8ezz
vith a VALUABLE TREÂTI&Z on ihLa diteuo fo a"y
sa0mer wis l sensima tlseir PXPRESS andt P..Addcvu.
T. A. SLOOUM. M. 0., 186 ADEI.AIOE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Regf..tered Trade Mark,

The Pittsburgh Lamp
is one of those inven-
tions that seemsto be
finished. It seems to
reach the end as to

goodness of Iight
in every "way,

management.
The only care

it requiies is
- ~ fillingandwip-

Dirt faIls out when the chimney
is taken off, flot into a pocket as
in other central-draught lamps.

Putting in a new wick is a very
easy matter indeed.

AU this seems strange to one
who knows how troublesome other
good Iamps are.

It is ini ail the good Iamp.stores.
Send for a primer.

GOWAWB, KENT & CO.
Toronto andi Winnipog

SPING GOODS
FINE AND MEDIUJM

STY LE AND1 QUALITY
COMBI!NED.

u Our Own Moka
1UI IPRTEO.

79 KINC STREET FAST.

LADIES
Requiring asiY fashionable and modeyn Hair

Goods in Bangs, Waves, Switches-all longhair-
no c:ord inside. TOUPOOS Or WlgS for ladies andi
gentlemen, ready made, or made to order on
short notic»e.

TRANKLE A1RMAND &CO.
Manufaictturcrs Imrtera and Dealers in Fine H.-ir

Go.d and Perfumery.
441 YOnge St., and 1 Carlton St., S.E. Cor. of

- onge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
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J)R. J. FJRANK ADAMS,
D KNTIST

326 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S,
SUB.EUZ DE)!TISZ

4e3 Spadinra Av.. End door M. of Colloire.
M.%kcs thoe prterv-ation of naturaI teLth a ý.peciaIty-.
nnd ail wvori watrraitcd to gise satisfatction. Appoit-
moants nmade bv TelePhOne 174c). Night Bell.

REMINGTON
STANDARD

T YPE W R 1 TE R
For fifteen vcars the Standard. 'Thle niaufincturc

,ow excecds 'liie *Usdred Mfachines 15cr
Day. Writu for particulors.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, Geî4eraI Age nt,
Adelalde Street West, - Yoronto.

*THE

ffYOST
VRITI[NG MACHINE.

(ýLatcst production of G. NV. N. fost, tire inventor
ufthe "Remington" and *"Caligraph " machines.

PRLOOF Or SuPEIaoRI'WY.

The maue or the Test àkow edeead that 01
any other machine.

Type-guide mnies perfect andi perman.
ont aliunizreut. Nomnoytug or expenaivo
ribbOu. Ink P&Ai 911Ara teed to Iast six
mnatha. Printre dlreotly trom steel type,

ecar andi cleau work. equl
fefor Mauttoiding. Canneot bo atraeti
by heavy work. Typo arme testeti te liat
ovor 80 yeure. Speoti decs not impair Its
beaifait work. goiseleus andi poirtable.
Operators supplieti.

GEtOERAL AGfflTS

lo 33 «w 93 M e Bo mia ac
$6 & 48 Adelaide SI. E., Torontjo.

L-.%% and Commercial Stat.*nrrc. Lithograpliers.
etc.. Writin,, Machine paper and General SuppheNq.' LL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIROLOTH BROS.
10 SHUTER ST.

We arc -hoing »a %-er% large and %-nricdas.%.rtmvnt

of Wall Paper', Wbkh 'itl pa .ou tc npýt

FUR8TBROOK BROSe
Boxa .Makers antI Wood printera,

KING sT. EAST. TOtowmT

GF.MS PROM SHAKESPEARE.-II.

"Lo, there upon thy cheek the sta n doth sit."
-Roine anrd /ldet.

PATENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advlce on 'Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FMETHESTONSAUOH & 00,
Patent Banrristvr and Solicitoro, Electricati and

Mechaninti Experts and Drauglhtsmen.
Coatdia .Bank l coomerce BuUidi,7.

TORONTO.PATENTS
Procueed in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries ci
the world.

F.11 information furnjshcd.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Patentb. os King Street, East, Toronto.

Ontario Ladies' College
wimBT - ONTARLIO.

Afl'ords an exceedinety ploasant home anod coniprete,
rraidua%,4,on courbeo on Litcrature. Music. Fine Art.
Eocutin and Commerciat Branches. Appty to

PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph.».

It does flot guno or clog noachlnery, and wears equai to Castor Oti.

THEIR REaNOWNECD CYLINDIER OIL
Guarante.ed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ols and you

wiIl buy no other. Made only by

McOLL rOls.; & oa.. - momt0DT'I'0

WM. WBST a Ce.U 94 ONGE JE.

'W . H. STONE, AI-Ys oe
UU4DERTAKER,

Telephone 9.12 1 ed9 VOnU0 89- 1 OPP. Etm St.

Think a Tyewriter?
IVeaid yost lke te try a Maant-

moudl for 10 dayt!? We'iI senti
yousa ore ir You tlke, antri eat &aise
fusraisil a colmpetent operator.

45 Adelaide East, Toronto.

1 CURE FITS!
when il aay it or I de sot Mutn MIaeY tu stog Ihr

for tsa ten hao thM bouaaIo .s
rderl m. 1 have marte tha Siso.o1N PL.

SY or FALLuNG SXCKEnÉS a Iie-.Isn atudy. 1 â.mnt
mrrroyto crue the wst casesr. Beas. othera have

ta ed la~ nosas,, for flot cow r.çdvlng a cý ot.Snd at
o-ce for a treatlse and a Fýro ôofy tolsUribi.

H.1 3' ROT M . 180 ADELAIDIE ST.
WEST. TORONTOU VNT.

ORES SUNAKERS' MAMDC SCALE
MISS OHUBE,

2566 YONCE STREET
3 doors below Trinity Square,

IDrssjcuttinf and dress-malcins.
Ordio tatn ,o corsets.

To sell the ON LY Picture of

Sir Johi ÀA. Macdonald
- IN gtIS -

Send in your application for territory, en.-

closing 25 cents for samples.

<JRIP PRIàVTIIQ & PifDLI$SHMO CO.


